The objective of the present study was to characterise the floristic and phytosociological composition on a stretch of dense "Terra Firme" rainforest located in the Belo Monte hydroelectric plant area of influence, located in the state of Pará, Brazil. All trees with DAP > 10 cm situated in 75 permanent plots of 1 ha were inventoried. 27,126 individuals trees (361 ind.ha-1), distributed in 59 botanical families, comprising 481 species were observed. The families with the largest number of species were Fabaceae (94), Araceae (65) and Arecaceae (43), comprising 43.7% of total species. The species Alexa grandiflora (4.41), Cenostigma tocantinum (2.50) and Bertholletia excelsa (2.28) showed the highest importance values (IV). The ten species with greater IV are concentrated (22%). The forest community has high species richness and can be classified as diverse age trees, heterogeneous and of medium conservation condition.
Introduction
Phytosociological studies have special interest in tropical forests due to the wide variety of patterns and processes related to their diversity. Tropical forests have gained importance in recent decades not only for their natural aspects but also for their social and economic aspects, leading to discussions in the scientific/ecological and social context (Lima et al., 2012) . However, there are just a few studies on the floristic, structural and dynamics composition of these ecosystems. The consequences are major knowledge gaps in geographical terms, especially because there are found many floristically distinct forest formations in regions of apparently homogeneous vegetation (Hopkins, 2007; Lima et al., 2012) .
Among the tropical forests, dense rainforest is considered one of the most important 'hot spots' for its greatest richness and diversity (Laurance, 2008) . Several studies have shown that plateau and slope forest environments exhibit high species diversity, represented by few individuals of each species and highly variable values of diversity and similarity (Lima Filho et al., 2004) .
Information on forest structure and floristic composition obtained through forest inventories are among the main available tools to assess the potential of a forest and to choose the forest management strategies. In this context, the use of phytosociological criteria increases knowledge of species that belong to significant stretches of tropical forests. They enable the planning and execution of appropriate strategies for biodiversity conservation and development of more efficient environmental practices. Thus, the present study aimed to characterise the floristic and phytosociological composition on a stretch of dense "terra firme" rainforest situated in the Belo Monte hydroelectric plant area of influence, in the state of Pará, Brazil.
Material and Methods
The study site is located at a place called Volta Grande do Rio Xingu. It is situated in northern Brazil, at the Xingu River, a tributary on the right bank of the Amazon River in Pará state (03°26' south latitude e 51°56' west longitude). Volta Grande do Rio Xingu is situated between the town of Altamira and the locations of Belo Monte and Belo Monte do Pontal, respectively located in the cities of Vitória do Xingu and Anapu. Forest types under study are characterised as Dense Rain Forest (FOD) "terra firme". It is located in the direct and indirect area of influence of the Belo Monte Hydroelectric Plant (UHE Belo Monte). (Brasil, 2009) (Figure 1) .
The region offers a variety of soil types like neossolos fluvic and lithic, ultisols, latosols, cambisoils, Haplic Gleysols and Nitosols Haplic (Brasil, 2009) . According to Koppen's classification, the area's climate is tropical with monsoon rainfall. There is a short duration dry season which corresponds to (Am) classification and a humid tropical with a slightly pronounced dry season with very high rainfall (Amw) (Brasil, 2009) .
Sampling and data collection followed RAPELD's methodology described by the authors Magnusson et al. Each RAPELD module is a 5 km 2 area where two 5 km parallel transects were installed, 1 km apart, where 12 permanent 250m plots (6 in each transect) are installed. Those plots are 40 m wide, perpendicular to the transects and with a central axis following the contour line. However, from the 96 plots initially planned and required by the methodology (8 Modules x 12 plots per Module), it was not possible to install 13 due to land problems, thus making a total of 83 sampling units. From those, 75 were distributed in the dense "terra firme" rainforests (FOD). They were distributed in 8 RAPELD Modules. Floristic and phytosociological estimators were performed by sampling 75 permanent plots distributed in eight RAPELD modules. The plots were marked at 10 m from the transect in order to reduce the edge effect from the transect's opening. Each parcel was 250m long and 40m wide (20 m on each side of the centerline) resulting in 1 ha per parcel. Individual trees sampled were at least 10cm breast height diameter (diameter measured at 1.30 m high).
To characterise the floristic composition of Belo Monte's area of influence, the growth habits according to Raunkiaer classification (Raunkiaer, 1934) were considered. This was adapted to Brazilian conditions (IBGE, 2012) as follows: trees, shrubs, grass, holoepiphytes, hemiepiphytes, lianas and palms. Additionally, species richness was analysed based on the number of species and plant families found in this classification.
Data collection was carried out between March and December 2014. The dendometric quantified variables were breast height circumference (circumference at 1.30 m height above the ground) and height. Numbered metallic plates were used to identify the circumference measurements.
Tree species botanical identification occurred from the botanical collection of all sampled individuals. An average of 6 samples from each was collected. The botanical material was classified by family, genus and species. The reference was Angiosperm Phylogeny Group III. The unicata and a duplicate were deposited at the Emilio Goeldi Museum (MPEG); other duplicates were kept for the Federal University of Pará (UFPA) Campus Altamira and for the Botanical Museum of Curitiba City -Herbarium MBM collections.
To characterise the fragment's horizontal structure, the following phytosociological parameters were analysed according to Müller-Dombois and Ellemberg (1974) : absolute density (AD), relative density (RD), absolute frequency (AF), relative frequency (RF), absolute dominance (ADo), relative dominance (RDo), coverage value (CV) and importance value (IV). 
Results

Floristic composition
The sampled area revealed the presence of 726 species in 297 genera and 79 botanical families for the eight RAPELD modules. Regarding species richness, families with greater representation were: Fabaceae (94 species) followed by the Araceae (65), Arecaceae (43), Sapotaceae (37), Moraceae (30), Orchidaceae (29), Marantaceae (26), Lauraceae (25), Lecythidaceae (21) and Annonaceae (21).
Rare families are considered those for which only one species was found. Very rare are those with a single species and a single individual found. Overall 26% of families can be classified as rare and 10% as very rare. The Fabaceae family is the botanical family with the greatest abundance.
Analysing grass growth habit species, holoepiphytes, hemiepiphytes, lianas and palms, it is noted that most species are concentrated on frequent and abundant classes (Figure 2 
Phytosociologycal composition
A total of 27,126 trees (361 ind.ha -1 ) were identified. They are distributed in 59 families and 481 species. Species sampled on the 75 plots distributed at 8 RAPELD modules which are situated at UHE Belo Monte's influence area are presented in alphabetical order in Table 1 .
The highest absolute density species were: Cecropia obtusa (13.33), Theobroma speciosum (13.07), Alexa grandiflora (11.87), Cenostigma tocantinum (11.13), Guapira venosa (10.92), Vouacapoua americana (8.68), Mabea speciosa (7.03), Inga edulis (6.77), Cecropia membranacea (6.27) and Jacaranda copaia (6.15) ( Table 1) .
Overall, 3.4% are considered low occurrence species. In other words 16 species are represented by a single individual, amongst which can be mentioned Anacardium occidentale, Campsiandra laurifolia, Cariniana micranta, Copaifera multijuga and Dussia discolor. Among the species with higher relative dominance, Alexa grandiflora (8.82%), Bertholletia excelsa (5.39%), Cenostigma tocantinum (4.01%), Vouacapoua americana (3.65%), Cecropia obtusa (2.42%) and Inga edulis (2.01%) stand out.
The average basal area was 13.96 m 2 /ha. Basal area values were between 10 and 20 m 2 /ha. Distribution of trees by diameter class (Figure 3 ) demonstrate there is a N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value. N.ind = number of individuals, AD = absolute density, RD = relative density, AF = absolute frequency, RF = relative frequency, ADo = absolute dominance, RDo = relative dominance, CV = coverage value and IV = importance value.
predominance of 10 to 19.9 cm diameter class individuals (71%); 18.5% belongs to 20-29.9 cm class; 5.5% 30-39.9 cm class; others (5.0%) belong to diametric classes above 50 cm. The curve formed by established class values shows an "inverted J configuration" because there is a larger amount of smaller individuals and just emerging individuals. The ten top species in terms of ecological Importance Value (IV) in descending order were: Alexa grandiflora (4.42), Cenostigma tocantinum (2.51), Cecropia obtusa (2.39), Bertholletia excelsa (2.29), Vouacapoua americana (2.27), Theobroma speciosum (2.06), Guapira venosa (1.99), Inga edulis (1.69), Jacaranda copaia (1.38) and Cecropia membranacea (1.24). 22.24% of sampled individuals are concentrated in ten most important species in terms of ecological Importance Value (IV) which demonstrates their importance in the study area. The importance of most species can be mainly attributed to the high density of individuals. Only one of the ten species with the highest IV showed no high density value: Bertholletia excelsa.
Covered Values (CV) were similar to the IV order. There was only one difference: Vouacapoua americana was ranked third in covered value order and fourth in importance value.
Sampling sufficience
Linear regression with plateau response analysis determined among the number of species and sampling area the point of maximum inflection of the curve (X0) between the values of 41 and 42 ha. This value represents the minimum area required to satisfactorily express floristic richness. Therefore, 75 sampling units were satisfactory to represent the stretch of dense "terra firme" rainforest focused on in this study. The 
where Y = species amount and X = sampling area (ha). The survey sampling effort (75 plots) was approximately 44% greater than considered sufficient to express floristic composition by linear regression with plateau response model.
Discussion
According to results Fabaceae was the botanical family with the highest species richness (94). Condé and Tonini (2013) also reported the Fabaceae family as the one with more species in dense tropical rain forest in Northern Amazon. The greatest richness of Fabaceae's species corroborates other studies in Amazonia. Those other studies took place in the municipalities of Santa Bárbara do Pará-PA (Santos and Jardim, 2006) , Cantá-RR (Silva, 2003) and 90 km from Manaus-AM (Oliveira et al., 2008) . Oliveira and Amaral (2004) found a large number of species from the Fabaceae, Sapotaceae and Lecythidaceae families in Central Amazonia "terra firme" forest. Sapotaceae and Lecythidaceae also presented high species richness in the present study with 35 species for the Lecythidaceae family and 21 for Sapotaceae.
Comparing the absolute total density studies with Condé and Tonini's studies (2013), it was found that the sampled area in the present study has a smaller value. This difference may be due to soil and topographic variations. Soil can act as a limiting factor (Mori et al., 1999) . Species richness can vary depending on relief since in regions where the terrain is gentle, there is a lower species richness because the opportunities for niche specialisation get lower. However, this concept can only be confirmed through further studies that relate environmental factors and vegetation. In addition, inventories carried in the Amazon region differ in size and shape of plots, complicating comparisons between results of the several quantitative studies.
According to Oliveira et al. (2008) species with only one individual in sampled area are considered "locally rare". In the present study 16 locally rare species were found. It represents 3.4% of all the species found in 75 ha area. The percentage of 3.4% can be considered low compared to studies in the Amazon region, where we can mention the work done by Lima et al. (2012) which achieved 28%. Higher percentages, ranging from 40 to 60%, can be found in work in different Amazon regions such as the studies conducted by Oliveira and Amaral (2004) , Oliveira and Amaral (2005) and Silva et al. (2008) Just a few species predominated in importance value in sampled area considering the number of individuals (RD) and the basal area (RDo). This relationship was observed by Pires and Prance (1985) . According to their study, the physiognomy of a stretch of forest depends heavily on the dominant species and the five or ten most common species usually represent more than half the number of Amazonian forest community. This observation was also verified by Melo (2004) , Lima et al. (2007) , Lima et al. (2012) and Condé and Tonini (2013) .
According to Oliveira and Amaral (2004) , estimated importance value for plant species can be used in management plans as an indicator of ecological importance due to the influence of the most frequent and dominant species in the basic flora's balance and maintenance of wildlife processes. It provides shelter and food.
The results for diameter structure show low amplitude along the diameter classes. There are a high number of trees at the beginning of the curve which can be explained by the strong presence of pioneer and opportunistic species. Additionally, diameter distribution was irregular in first classes. Therefore, it can be inferred that the plant community has experienced strong human or natural intervention reflected mainly in up to 30 cm diameter classes.
The diameter distribution "inverted J shaped" curve, demonstrates a greater amount of smaller individuals and few emerging individuals. This configuration was expected since distribution of size classes is a result of the forest dynamics, where the amount of space constricts the number of trees that can be accommodated in certain classes (Swaine, 1989) .
Other studies in the region have used the same methodology and found a similar class of diameter distribution values (Salomão et al., 2007; MPEG, 2008 ). An accurate comparison was enabled due to the use of the same measurement criteria in all studies.
Diameter distribution analysis shows a common configuration in heterogeneous forests with diverse age trees, heterogeneous, and medium conservation condition. However, the large concentration of trees in class 1 may be related to human disturbance of the area. The forest gaps present in the region indicate an increase of pioneering and opportunistic species.
In general, the analysed plots had an average basal area (10 to 20 m 2 / ha) lower than those registered for Amazon "terra firme" forests (30 to 40 m 2 / ha) (Salomão et al., 2007) . It is assumed this condition is related to anthropisation.
The UHE Belo Monte region has undergone considerable change from its original forest cover caused by the Trans-Amazon Highway's (BR-230) zone of influence and its transverse roads. Human occupation has been intensively induced by agrarian colonisation projects in recent years (Salomão et al., 2007) . This interference leads to major changes in forest structure.
The floristic and phytosociological survey helped identify, in part, species distribution in the area. Floristic richness and its species diversity are considered high when compared to other studies conducted in nearby areas. This may be due because of ecotonal character as environmental heterogeneity.
